
Cloudy... 
with Intermittent light rain 

through Friday Ih the U.S. Weath- 
er bureau prediction. 

Dick James ... 
Oregon’s pint sized halfback, 

is currently the third best ground 
gainer is the Pacific Coast confer- 
ence. George Shaw, the Jack-of- 
All-Trades quarterback, is fifth fl| 
total offense. More figiuo* <w 
sport page 3. 
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Deadlines Near 
In Ticket Sales 

General ticket sales for the 
Homecoming dance end today, 
announced Carol Oakley, ticket 
chairman. Tickets may be pur- 
chased for $2 at the main desk of 
the Student Union, the Co-op and 
from salesmen in the men’s liv- 
ing organizations until 3 p. m. 

The dance will be held from 9 
p. m. to midnight Saturday in the 
SU ballroom. Attire will be short 
silks for women and suits for men. 

Flowers will be optional. 

J-School Dinner 
Tickets for the journalism fam- 

ily dinner, to be held at 6 p. m., 
Tuesday in the Student Union ball- 
room, may be purchased for $1 at 
the school of journalism quonset 
next to Commonwealth hall until 
5 p. m. Friday. Because of limited 
seating, tickets will not be avail- 
able after this time. 

Feature attraction of the eve- 

ning's entertainment will be a talk 
by Gordon A. Sabine, dean of the 
school of Journalism. Sabine will 
discuss the new journalism build- 
ing and show slides of the com- 

plete floor plans of the structure. 
Other entertainment will in- i 

elude skits by the students and 
faculty. All students interested in 
journalism have been invited to 
attend the informal dinner, Sabine 
announced. Those attending the 
dinner are advised to wear old 
clothes. 

Luncheon Tickets 
The sale of tickets for the 

Homecoming luncheon will end 
Friday, according to Germaine La 
Marche, chairman. Tickets are on 

sale at the Student Union and the 
Co-op at $1.25 each. 

The luncheon, an annual fea- 
ture of Homecoming, will be held 
at 11:30 a. m. Saturday in the 
SU ballroom. Tickets will also be 
available at the luncheon, Miss 
La Marche said. 

Returning Alums 
Registration Set 

Alumni returning for Homecom- 
ing are to register at the Eugene 
or Osburn hotels or at the Stu- 
dent Union, Sally Ryan, hospital- 
ity chairman, has announced. 
Alums must be registered to count 
towards the Alumni registration 
trophy awarded to the living or- 

ganization which has the largest 
number of alumni returning, She 
said. 

The registration booths, staffed 
by members of Kwama and Skull 
and Dagger, will be open from 3 
to 10 p. m. Friday and from 9 
a. m. to 1 p. m. Saturday. 

Tickets for the luncheon and the 
dance will be on sale, as well as 
alumni association memberships 
and Homecoming buttons. N o 

game tickets will be sold, Miss 
Ryan stressed. Copies of the 
Homecoming issue of the Emerald 
will be distributed, along with 
registration tags. 

The winner of the rotating tro- 
phy, which will be presented at the 
Homecoming dance Saturday eve- 

ning, will be determined Saturday 
afternoon on the basis of registra- 
tion figures. 

Last year’s winner was Delta 
Delta Delta, followed by Beta 
Theta Pi and Alpha Tau Omega. 
No trophy was awarded in 1951 
because of the weekends’s conflict 
with Thanksgiving. The 1950 win- 
ner was Alpha Tau Omega. 

HC Sign Judging 
Scheduled Friday 

Signs for the Homecoming sign 
contest are to be completed by 
5 p. m. Friday in order to be eli- 
gible for competition, according 
to co-chairman Ann Bankhead. 

The judging will take place be- 
tween 7 and 8:30 p. m. Friday. 
Signs will be judged on adherence 
to central theme, (Alums and We; 
'76 to ’53”) effort, originality and 
impressiveness. Lights, moving 
parts and music will be considered 
also, she said. 

Financial statements and plans 
were to have been turned in to 
Miss Bankhead Wednesday. She 
may be reached at Kappa Alpha 
Theta for questions concerning 
sign construction. 

Winners in the men and wom- 
en's classes will each receive a 

rotating trophy. Presentation of 
these and the other prizes will 
take place during intermission at 
the Homecoming dance. 

Senate Agenda 
Four items comprise the agenda 

for tonight’s ASUO senate meet- 
ing at 6:30 in the Student Union, 
according to ASUO Pres. Tom 
Wrightson. Topics for discussion 
include: 

• Oregon "O” report by fresh- 
man class president, Don Smith. 

• Oregon Federation of Colle- 
giate Leaders convention report 
by Bob Summers. 

• University housing commit- 
tee report by Dick Bruce. 

• Infirmary committee report 
by Ward Cook. 

Petitions Available 
For PS Honorary 

Petitions for membership to Pi 
Sigma Alpha, political science 
honorary, are now available to 
qualifying students, according to 
the department. 

A student must have completed 
15 or more hours of political 
sciences with a B or better aver- 

age. Deadline for the petitions, 
which may be obtained from the 
department secretary or Roberta 
Koplin, is Wednesday. 

SU Board Seats 
New Members 

oy Laura Purges 
Emerald Editorial Assistant 

Four new Student Union board 
members took ther places at the 
board meeting Wednesday after- 
noon. 

They arc: Stanley Hunsdon, jun- 
ior, physical education represen- 
tative; Tom Taylor, junior, art 
and architecture representative; 
Bob Pollock, junior, liberal arts 
representative, and Klaras Diet- 
meier, senior, education represen- 
tative. 

The graduate school representa- 
tive post remains vacant, Virginia 
Dailey, vice-chairman, reported. 

Budget Report Approved 
The board approved the monthly 

budget report, presented by Treas- 
urer Bob Koutek. Of the $5,341 
budgeted for 1953-54, $1,062.38 has 
been spent, leaving a balance of 
$4,278.62. 

Board delegates who attended 
the recent Student Union confer- 
ence at Washington State college 
spent $65 more than the travel 
budget allowance of $175, accord- 
ing to Board Chairman Andy Ber- 

Phi Bete Senior Six Say 
No Success Secret Exists 

by Dorothy Her 
Emerald Auittant Newi Editor 

A "secret for success" doesn't 
exist for achieving high grades in 

college, according to the Senior 
Six of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
scholastic honorary. 

The five men and one co-ed, who 
will be initiated into the honorary 
today at 4 p. m., agreed that 
studying and extra-curicular ac- 
tivities both play important roles 
in the college program. 

Warren Bachelis 
Warren Bachelis, psychology 

major, feels that a certain amount 
of activities outside of the class- 
room is important. However, the 
primary emphasis should not be 
placed on them, he said. Bachelis’ 
own study schedule is "very ir- 
ratic,” but he believes in taking 
advantage of any possible study 
time. 

Bachelis, who is already taking 
some graduate credits in psychol- 
ogy, plans to work for his mas- 
ter's degree here at Oregon. 

Ron Lowell 
A pre-med student, Ron Lowell, 

also follows no set schedule for 
studying. “Studying comes first, 
but a student must also save time 

ected by Phi Beta Kapa. Together with William Hall (who was not 
available for the picture), they comprise the Senior Six. Left to 
right are: Ron Lowell, William Walker, Shirley Shupe, Harold Toll- 

.ver and Warren Bachelis. 

for other things,” said Ron. Ac- 
tivities are a necessary part of 
college, the Phi Bete initiate with 

Frosh Women Mid-term 
Statistics Reported High 

Statistics regarding mid-term 
reports of freshman women have 
been released from the office of 
student affairs by Miss Virginia 
Kempston, ftreshman counselor for 
women. Less than 5 per cent have 
an F grade in any subject or more 
than three mid-term reports which 
indicate below average or failing 
work, she said. 

Less than 10 percent of the wo- 
men are doing below average work 
in two subjects. Approximately 
30 percent are having the same 

difficulty in on subject only, many 
of which are one or two-hour 
courses. 

Courses numbered 200 or more, 
not regular freshman subjects, 
catise the greatest amount of dif- 

ficulty, according to the progress 
reports. Most warning cards have 
been returned from the science, 
social science, and English depart- 
ments. This was an expected re- 
sult since these courses are taken 
by most freshmen, said Miss 
Kempston. 

Women receiving below average 
or failing grades in any subject 
are urged to contact Miss Kemp- 
ston in her Emerald Hall office, at 
extension 265, for an appointment. 

Dorm counselors are helping the 
freshmen with suggestions of wise 
use of study time, appointments 
with professors, seminars in sub- 
jects, help sessions in the various 
departments, as well as keeping 
good health habits, Miss Kemp- 
ston added. 

a GPA of 3.93 believes, since one 
aim of college is to create a well- 
rounded individual. 

Being president of Alpha Tail 
Omega heads Ron’s own list of ac- 
tivities. Last spring, he received 
the Koyl Cup as the outstanding junior man on campus. 

Shirley Shupe 
“I never follow a definite sched- 

ule, because I just can’t keep on 
it,” said Shirley Shupe, English 
major. The only girl selected by Phi Beta Kappa this fall says she 
studies whenever she can find 
time. Activities can and should be 
co-ordinated with studies because 
a student ‘‘can miss one whole side 
of his personality” by not parti- 
cipating in extra-curricular activ- 
ities, Miss Shupe said. 

President of Ann Judson house, 
Miss Shupe has a GPA of approxi- 
mately 3.75. She plans to do grad- 
uate work and eventually would 
like to teach. 

Harold Toliver 
“Studying each subject between 

each class is an effective way, to 
make good use of free time,” said 
Harold Toliver, English major. 

(Please turn to page two) 

wick. He explained that extra costs came from unforseen ac- 
commodation expenses. 

The board voted to take the $65 from the board contingency fund. The funds will "be replaced later with proceeds from the Mount An- 
gel choir concert in February. Contest Planned 

A student barber shop quartet contest will be held in the Stu- 

Stn Jan‘ 22 in function with Dad s weekend. Lucia Knep- Per, music committee chairman, presented tentative contest rule* 
o the board. Letters concerning- the contest have been mailed to men s living organizations, Board 

Secretary Donna Schafer said. 
Appointments to two commit- tees were announced by Berwick. On the creative arts workshop in- 

vestigating committee are: Her- 
man Cohen, instructor in speech chairman; Klaras Dietmeier, Tom Taylor and R. c. Williams, Stu- dent Union director. 

Named to the graduate program 
DVnStl,gating committee are Boh 

2£S„.“a s,“"/ 
The hnen exhibit now in th* Little Art Gallery will be on dis- play until Dec. 5, according to Miss Schafer. 6 

Faculty Concert-^ 
Scheduled Tonight 

George Boughton, violinist and 
George Hopkins; pianist, assisted 
by Larry Maves, pianist, will be 
presented in a faculty concert to- 
night at 8:15 in the school of mu- 
sic auditorium. 

Frist selection will be "Sonata” 
by Bach, performed by Boughtoo and Maves. The second selection 
is to feature Boughton and Hop- kins playing "Second Sonata” by 
Ives. J- 

Hopkins will solo on "Sonai 
K. 332” by Mozart. Boughton a Hopkins will again join to pi their final selection, "Sonata, *C 47 by Beethoven. 

Merrick, French 
Piciures Today 

Merrick and French halls win 
have Oregana living organization 
pictures taken from 9 a. m. to 
5:15 p. m. today at Kennell-Ellis, Janet Bell, living organizations ed- 
itor, announced. 

Friday’s schedule will be Nes- 
tor and Cherney hall, also from 
9 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. 

The remainder of the men’* 
dorms and co-ops is as follows: 
Monday, Stitzer hall, 9 a. m. to 
5:15 p. m.; Tuesday, Campbell 
Club, 9 a. m. to noon; Philadelphia 
House, 1 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; tba. 
remainder of Susan Campbell hall, 
9 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Monday, Nov. 
30 (after Thanksgiving vacation), 
Hale Kane and Yeomen, both. 9 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m. 

Makeups for both men and 
women’s living organizations will 
follow for the remainder of the. 
term, after the final shooting 
schedule Nov. 30, Miss Bell said. 

Off-campus seniors can alsa- 
have their graduation pictures ta- 
ken any time dudring the remain- 
der of the term, she added. 


